
The Trent™ people now hare an nppnrtnnity of having from large assort*
meet of DRY GOODS NOTIONS and SHOES. at New Berne nrtca. If- a
New Stoic we have opened, end we are going 10 keep a cotrp'e’e assortment of
good* and Mil them at a« LOW PRICES as any house la the country. The
Dry Goods husineM has here* t«»r <fotly study. The stock 1* selected according-
ly. HA are tier prices. We«can off-»rd and will sell Cbe»p. We ere uot running
a laney roy store, bat keep the goods the people w*ut. Our crest buying power
enables ns to secure goods at very low prices. You shall have the benefit.—
What you want la the lowest prices we can offer, then your interest- am the
earns as ours, its the values we give. Is where your benefit comes in. We hav a
not come just to ruo off somebody else s stuff, but have come to stay, and it you
will give ua your trade, we promise to do our pert by selling the stock way down

Bring this paper along with you and you will find everythin" just as ws
aay. Ws name prices on some ofour Dry Go als. Shoes, Clothing. Ac.

DRY GOODS.
A good unbleached Domestic, 3c\
The beet fell yard wide unbleached

Dosaestic, sold everywhere else
in Trenton at 56. our price, - 4c)

North Carolina Plaid Homespuns, 4c;
New fell dress styiss in calicos, 4ej
Rea! heavy Cauton Flannel, ficj

¦ A fair quality of Bed Ticking, 6«:
Wide white table Damask only, SSci
A good quality turkey red table

Damask. 25c.
Very fioe quality all lmeu German

Table Damask, 50c
A good quality Fringed Nmpk’n at Jtej
A 5 4 wool Cash mere. 9c;

A double width Cashmere, 9c j
Double width fancy Jacquard

Dress goods, TSJcj
Mens’ Undershirts. 13c;
Vena' uolaundried Shuts, 23c;

!j SHOES.
;j: Womens’4mt. Dongola Button
S; Shoos. alive 2J sat 60u
! j Womens* Dunguia Button, patent
i; leather tip, 75c
j;Womens' all solid Dongola Button

"[\ patent leather tip. ' 99c
'i jWomens* genuine Dongola Button

j patrol feather Up, solid loner sole
]; outer sole and counters, square,
! | coin ami common sense toe,

worth $1.50. o»r price only 11.25
; Mens’ Sauu Calf Shoes, laced and

congress, at only #I.OO
Full liue of Shoes for Children.

CLOTHING
I Mens’ lfi rjs. winter weight Black
i | Clay suits, 15.00

j i Men's Businets Suits good mats*
j; rial. #2.75

i j Mens* >cparn»s Pants 40c
: | Boys and Youths* Clothing in large
; ] variety.

This is the Store to Hake Your Dollar Go a Long Ways
COME AND TRY US.

The Duffy Dry Goods Co.
DR. H. D HARPER &SON,

DENTISTS.
Office over Quiuetlv’B MOT*, uext to

Kiiitco, C.

J\~W~BdM£B,
.Contractor tad Builder,

Draftsman of the must rood-rn styles
of Dwellings- Would be ghul tocorre*

pond with any one who wants plans or
bids on any style of work* Bids cheer-
fully gi'en on application.

Post Office Box W, KINSTON, N C.

Executors Notice.
HAVING qnaUßed as txecutors or

the last will and testament ol H.
A. Whits, dacensed. this U tonotify all
persons having claims against tha estate

ol said deceased to exhibit them to the
tindersivoed PnHwtotillt.
N. on or before the <W» day ol Pep.
Umber, 1898, or this notice will ha
pleaded to oar of their recovery. All
persons indebted lo Mid estate are re-
quested to make immediaie povmenU.

This 4'b day of September. 1897.

A. ? WHiTß*' | EMOTIOt*

Sept. 7,

Bcoks, Stationery,
Periodicals, die.

School Books, School Supplies. Fancy

Goode. Musical Instruments.
Latest hiSheet Maaio

Mall orders solicited. »

J. D. GASKIN, Newborn, W. C*.

D.F. JARVIS,
Dry Goods,
Shoes, Notions,
Carpetings,

98 POLLOCK STREET,
arawsansr, n- o.

We are now randy wHh oar BPBING
STOCK, to show oar friends the mast

o*rUfl»fc *Qsmplst*

Os DRKB GOODS, SILKS, and WASH
FABRICS. %
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Sheriff Sale.
Bv virtue ot executions issued from

the Superior Court; of Jones Ccnn’y.
to me directed, I shall expose to public
Bale at the Court House door in Tren-
ton on Monday. November 1*t1897. st
one o’clock p. m. the following proper-
ly, to wit:

Seventy Apres ofLand, more or le»s.
U beiug the ekeesa of the homestead
exemption of<E. R. Dixon in White
Oak Town-trip. Taken on execution.
Bvnum and Jdnkids Vs. E. R. Dixon.

Dated at the Sheriff's efflee in Tren-
tou this Octoher l't. 1897.

D. H. HARRISON, Sheriff
Oc obar sth, HM'7.

NOTICE.
To the tax pay sis of Jones County,

The tax list for the yeer ol 1897 is now
iu my bands for collection, ai d all per-
sona ate requested to coma forward
and pay their taxes promptly, as the
duty imposed by law upon the Sheriff’,
will be complied with strictly, (see Sec.
52 A 53 of the Revenue Act of 1897 )

X willattend at the foliowiiigtime*uik

places to collect same, to wit:
White Oek at Maysvilfe. Oet. 43 97.
PolfekavUle. at Pollnksville. " 15 v

»• at Wh’tford Mills, ” 14 “

Trenton, a>-all times.
Cypress Creek, at votiug pises” 18 •*

Tuckahna, nt voting place, ” 19 ••

Uhlnquepin. at voting place ” 20 ”

Bsaver Cr» tk at Heath* MHI ” 21 ”

1 earneetly urge all to come forward
and pay in time to eave cost and prose-
cution. D. H. HARRISON
, Bheriff of Juuee County

October sth 1897

. letter, Islpßhstsi and Xfeaema.
The fartenss ttcMng and«aartlng,lnci-

daxUto theeediseesca. iainstantlyallayed
by applying Chmmberlaiu ’s Eye and
afan Ohttmeat. Many very baa oases
have bean permanently cured by it. If
4a equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy foe sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyee. 85 eta. ter box.

Hr. fladjfe Csadttfsn Pswdm, are
jnrt what a bone needs when in bad
oondttfam. Tonfa. blood purifier and
vermifuge. Thav me not food hut
medicine and the beat In use to put a
hone in prim* eoodttton. Fries 25
ctnti bmp oaokin. i

¦HI MIMIAIVTEENTON
ttigk

mmrnrnmmammm

Male and Female,'
i / •

W. H RHODES,
• Mnslgsl.

Tall Term of Trenton High Bchoot
begins •

August 30, 1897.
Thl* Rehno) rreperVs for Colfegs, or

girs* BuaiiiCM Education. .

board iroro |4 00 to 27.00 per month,.
English Tuition from 21.50 to 22.00 par

month. , ' »

Clsssws 21.00 exiif.
Tor fertbsr particular* apply «o

w.huhodir;.

Things Worth Knowing

A barn belonging to Mr. Thoe. M.
CLesk. of Orange county, was ditto yet!,
bv fire Monday uighl. A horse was
burned op in the barn, and a mule was

1 so bcdly burnt that it is expected to
die. Cause of tbs fire unknown.

Ex Sheriff W. A. Bailey. ol Davie
county, says he raped wheat enough

lots year to last, Mrs. Bailey and him*
self the balance of their lives. Be
only threshed out 2 780 bushels.—Win-
ston Sentinel.
Wears informed that one gentleman in

Holly*towuthip has had the misfortune
to lose a drove of sheep containing
about flfteon head; all died fur want of
water, there being none iu the creeks
and branches and but Tgry little m ibs
Northeast river.—Pender titer.

The cotton crop in this and adjoin*
lag counties is about all gathered. Re*
'liable and conservative farmers -&v

there will pot be more than half a crop
In many sectfeus felly nm'umd bolls
that appeared Just ready W buret have
withered and dropped ofl‘on account of
the exceptionally protracted 'drought
during the summer.—Pender Star.

Lewis E. Hill,of Buffalo whose body
was found in the river at Chicago, was
formerly paying teller iu the Elficott
Square B-nk, Buffalo, N. Y. He die*
appeared a week ago with *2.000 of the
bank's money. Half of this amount
Bill subsequently returned to the bank
sud hfo brother made good the balance.
The bauk authorities had not asked for
his arrest, as they bad ndl suffered any

loss. 1

There are some swift cotton pickers
in Robeson comity, but the champion*
picker la Dnd. Stevens,
colored. Last week on the farm of
J. C. Atkinson, he picked out 404
pound* in out* d»y. Tl ete were some
others good pickers in the field with
him. Edward Atkinson pinked out

391 pounds and Pat Stevens picked 525
on the same day.—Lnrabertpu Robe*
soul an.

Gevernor Russell bas suspended the
twdWilenca, Railroad Coimnisioner*.

<and *pf4>;nted 1.. O. Caldwell, Populist
of Statesville, In place -of Major Wil-
son, r-rd John H. Pearson, Democrat,
ofMorgenton. in piece of8. Other WiJ.
son. It Is claimed that they are really
Butler’s appointment*, both being un
dtr his" dominion. Pearson claims to
be a Democrat, “but has been awful
wobbly.” The courts will have to de-
cide the matter, and the action of the
Governor willbe submitted to tbs next
Legislature. It Is generally believed
thet Governor Russelt lias done what
he intended to do from the beginning.
We will he very much surprised if the
partisan Governor is sustained ei ber
by the courts or the Legislature. Gov.
Rnseetl may have done whet he
(bought was right, hot wasn’t he con*
’rolled In his action in this matter by
his prefudlcs against the Southerv
Railway, rather than the guilt of the
two Railroad Commissioner* be has at-
tempea to reiuovcr It will he difficult
for him to convince the people that be
was not deeply prejudiced in (his mat-
ter —Orange do. Observer.

Deeds and Morgages.
The following deeds and mortgages

have been in the «fifee ot the Register
of Deeds for some time, and Mr. W. H.
Cox earnestly requests* every one to
call at the earliest, possible *ume and
get them.

Annie Hall.
E. P. Eubanks.

• Thomas Tilghman.
E. H. Pollock.
Green Bud.
Eva S. Koonce.
W. H. Waters.
Thomas Case.
James Brown.
Benjamin Askew.
D. H. Harrison.
W. F. Foy.
James M. Williams.
Sylvan Mills Comp.
J. P, Lassiter.
Barbara Quinn.
James G. Harrison.
Charles E. Moore.
Leonard King. .
W. H. Rhodes and others.
Willis Kirkman.
W. C Beryam.
Louisa Wallis.
Sarah E. Morton.
J. M. Hayes.
R. M. Miller.
Rani! Jenkins.
E. G. McDaniel.
Lewis F. Koonce.
G. W, Green.
f. C. Koonce. *

/

W. L. Irving.
James Hatch.

Sale of Land'.
Pursuant to the judgment >6 the ac-

tion now pending iu th« Superior Court
of JoitMtoouiuy. North Cat qlina, where
n Jo*. A S'nith, Executor of £. G Mo-

Danfel. is plaintiff,and W. M Hawkins
and wife ere defendants, we will- IIat
public auction at the Court House In
Trenton, on Monday the let day of No-
vember. 1897, at 12 o’clock, midday,
for cash, the following lands, to wit:

Ouo tract situated in said Jouee coun-
ty. in Trenton township, adjoining the
lands of the heirs of J. K Scent. the
laud-ot J<>hh I. Hawkins. and t> e lands
of 8. H. Moerc, containing 59 acres more
or lew*, beiug the hind on which Win .
M. Hawkins and wife resided on the
lffthday of June, Pftfi

Also another traoi of land in the same
County and township, adjoining the
lands of 8. H. Moore. James A Btauley.
Ivey Pollock and John L. Hawkins,
containing about i94 acres more or less,
and inoludes all tlieland that descended
to Luvenia Hawkins, wire of Win. M.
Hawkins, from lier father. James A,
Stanley and the G- A- Dawkins land,
and all land by said W. M. Hawkins
a»d _uvenin Haw-kin- in Jones county,
containing iu alt about two hundred and
twenty-three pud one half uci.hs.

M. DeW. STEVENSON,
P. M. PEARSALL.

Sept. 27. 1897. Commissioner*.

Sale of Land.
Pursuant toifle jfidgu eut of the Su-

perior Court of June* county,- North,
Carolina, iu the action wherein Jo*. A.
Smilh. Executor of E. G. FcDamel is
plaintiffand J. C. Kooucc and wife era
defendants, we will eel! i>t public auc-
tion st tho Court House door in Trq**it>u
on the Ist day oi Nov-ulmm 1

,
1897, It

being Mmul.ty of .Tone* Superior o<iu:t,
at 12 o’clock. M., for cash. the follow*
inv land situated iu said Junta county,
in f ran ton township, r.ti the south side
of Treat river,above Trenton, adjoining
the lauds of Sarah E. Nobles, the lands
ol E. G. McDaniel, being part'of the
•and formerly owued by Lmuiuil Bu-h-k,
dfceased, and decseuded to, Suren B.
K ’Oiice; bounded on the north and
northwest by the lands of said E. G.
McDsiiiel, on south bv lands ofKarah
E Nr> ble or A. Mitchell, being the land
on which the said J. C. Koonce and
wisp resided on the 19th day of April,
1892. containing 138 seres more nr leas.

M. DeW. STEVENSON,
P. M. PEAKS ALL,

Btpi. 27/1897. Commissioner*.

Wanted —An Idea JSSSS
am. WsjjhUupnixP. c.. for OwO Oder
red now U*ta! ore uaNaaad tnvmOaa* *iuti

UHP
Wishes to Rnnonnce to tho public that he bas just received and is still re*

cclving from the Northern Markets the handsomest stock of good- ever on the
Trenton Market.

He. doesn't want the earth, that fenced in and id a glass bog, but all he a«ks
is to give him a call when in the city and if he can’t supply you. vou are at
liberty to go where ever vou choose.

par c-god dkfakthfht
In this tfojwrlicerit h« calls stwcial

atteiitinu to tlm efegmit. line* t-f Dr**t>
Goods, in plain and cffeitts.

A *pisud kl assorlmcnt of Dress
Luring* tits best ever- brought to Tren-
tou, in fact every ihiog that goes In
mak* no i> utce (tress, such a-,-Cfenl
•'kirt Binding, Triuimiugs, Black Silk
Lace etc.

His line <.f Prints and l’erca’s are
‘"Out of sight” and must be seen to be
appreciated.

BSOCEBT DSPABTMSBT.
My aasortmei.t of .Groceries Is «H>m« .

plme iu all respect*. You will find
Flimr. Itenl, Bacon. Sugar, C* flea

Mnlasuea, Syrup; Bice, C'ar ucd
Goods. Cutlery. Crockery.

Hardware. Tinware,
Drugs. ALdiciues,

Infact everything to supply your wants.
Thera Goods are of the very, best

quality.

nTtOTPriKTa My Stock ot Ready Made Clothing- is ibe hand-
AAAAS VAsoiusst ever brought iu Jones county. Don’t fell

to see ilnrm wneu in Treui« u.

Hard Times have Gone,
Good Times hav&Come,

So look oat friends and cut turners «ud make your headquarters at

SAM LIPMAN’S STORE,
Wbere you can buy roods at your own prices, such as Dry frdrds. Clothing,
Boots, Shoes. Hais. Caps, and Ladies and Gums ’nruishing goody. Jewelry, No.
lion*, aiso ladies* Cap*. and men’s Mcluto»h. H orm overcoats, umbrella*, &c .

Sam Liptnaii and Ins Halesuxm. I. D. Herding* end kßam Yotfe all f- hi hi
extending a most liberal Invitation 10 all tries da and customer*, to cull at once
aud all other limes, where they willbe moat heartily welcomed and waited on
at once, without delay, whon in n*ed.

1 am Agent a'eo for tho W. L. Douglae shoes, prices from 92 00. 92.50 to $8 00
per pair. BAM LIPMAN, Treuton, N. C.

_

S, Barker,
Has a large stock, of Dry Goods,

Groceries, and everything usually
found in a general iherchandise
store that he is selling at prices
that willastonish you.

Don’t Fail to Cali.
—_lulb-- i 1 leaaaMg—WM-aMs .is.'., wm-etitag,!.. i_j—uem

fie Hungry Must Ist.
«

Whitaker
All.kind of Heavy and Fancy

Groceries, 4 Groceries;
Are being received fresh from the

market by qvery Steamer.


